



The Training of Early Childhood Educators and the 
Challenges Faced by Them as Observed in  
“Early Childhood Education Practical Instruction”: 
Focusing on Basic Lifestyle Habits and Learning Consciousness
Tatsuzen Sato
　　It is important to conduct scholarly research on early childhood education activities.  To 
elucidate the nature of childrenʼs physicality and psychology, to correctly understand the 
realities of developmental mechanisms, and to further establish the social system in which 
children live is of extreme importance to the favorable growth and development of children. 
Hence, initiatives toward the deepening of scholarly research into early childhood education 
are greatly meaningful.
　　At the same time, early childhood education has a long history as “an activity of people 
raising people.”  When viewed from this perspective, I believe the study of early childhood 
education activities must be grounded in daily life.  This is because academic theory alone is 
not enough to raise children.  However, observing students aiming to become early childhood 
educators, a few points of anxiety emerge.  The reason for this is that I believe their daily life 
often lacks stability.  By extension, this negatively impacts their motivation to understand early 
childhood education activities.
　　It is important is to balance theory and practice.  In light of this, I first introduce the 
current situation of students, and then consider the future direction for the training of early 
childhood educators.
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手伝う」は 1 年生（161 名中）の 35 パーセント、
2 年生は（133 名中）41 パーセントであった。「す
ることもある」は 1 年生の 52 パーセントで、2
年生は 38 パーセントであった。「しない」は 1 年
生の 13 パーセントで、2 年生は 21 パーセントと
いう結果であった。また、手伝いの種類は多い順
に①掃除（1 年生は 66 名、2 年生は 58 名）②洗
濯（1 年生は 63 名、2 年生は 54 名）③食事の準
備（1 年生は 53 名、1 年生は 52 名）④食後の片
づけ（1 年生は 52 名、2 年生は 43 名）⑤買い物（1






























































本年度の 1 年生の第 1 回目の実習で筆者が巡回を
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